
Transcribed World War I letters from Tom Slattery to his folks in Covington, Indiana, 

from Camp Zachary Taylor in Louisville, KY. 

March 10, 1919 

Dear Folks: 

Just a few snap shots the patients took. Rec’d letter and paper this week. Too bad about Coffing. That 

was some dream you had. I let everybody read it. It afforded some amusement. Sent a package of dirty 

clothes last night. Do as you please with them. If too dirty throw away. They have been laying around 

collecting more dirt all winter. 

If it keeps getting warmer, I will need the summer B.V.D.s The rest of the stuff, dispose of. You might cut 

your fingers off and wear the gloves. 

Very quiet here. Everybody just waiting to get out. The hope is now that we will be here for 8 (18?) 

months longer.  

Am feeling good. Haven’t even had a cold. Hope all are O.K. there. 

Love 

Tom 

March 15, 1919 

My Dear Mother: 

On this the greatest of all days, I wish you a pleasant Birthday and lots more of them. 

I have been too busy to go to town to get you a remberance so the girls can get you something with this. 

The day will be celebrated here by several St. Patrick dances and banquets. I don’t know yet how and 

where I will wear the green. But I will get it on somewhere. Again hoping you have a nice time. 

I am your Baby, 

Tom 

March 22, 1919 

Dear Folks: 

Just got my paper and not much in it. Haven’t heard from you this week as yet. Did you get my letter on 

the 17th? 

I have a patient on my ward by the name of Cronin from Millstreet Ireland. Just south of Limerick. He 

knows lots of Slatterys there. Was telling about four brothers there, very wealthy stock buyers by our 

name. We had better look them up. Had a good Irishman to die this week. Young fellow with kidney 

trouble. Was up and around all morning. Put him to bed at 11 am, was talking to him at 1 pm, died at 

2:15 pm. He had been across and in four battles and never was wounded then came back here and died 

without getting to go home. 



Harry Lauder is here today entertaining us at the Red Cross house. His band made a parade of the 

Hospital and made some racket. About 50 bag pipes and drums. Could hear them for a mile. Pretty cold 

here today too for bare legs. 

Lots of dope going around about when we are going to get out. Some say six weeks but nothing definite 

as yet. Don’t suppose we will know until they say “Lets Go.” If I do stay here until everything looks nice, 

the flowers in bloom, lawns in shape and the like, I am going to have you make me a little visit. It will be 

a nice little trip and this place might be interesting to see for anybody that don’t have to stay here. If I 

have to stay much longer all the fellow in France will beat me home. Must go 

So Long 

Tom 

 


